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Article 6

in a critical .nquiry of the poor.
Despite that. Dr. Cassidy attended
the very poor. Whether daily in
his own private medical practice.
or weekly in medical clinics of
private and municipal hospitals of
St. Louis, as well as the city jail.
his services enriched both personal
and physical lives of the poor. Not
merely personal charity, but also
humbleness characterized his medi
cal and social interests. Thus his
intellect and soul, in transcending
material interests and personal
achievement, obeyed the law of
love and charity. "After all," he
once said, "it is a small effort. We
all could do more of this charitable
work - giving more freely of the
talents God has given us."
Conspicuously prominent in Dr.
Cassidy's ventures to serve human
ity was the formation of a medical
care program for needy citizens.
In 1953 he organized a group of
physicians to provide charity medi
cal care for human-beings living
in a small, poor mining community
flfty miles southwest of St. Louis.
Members of the Catholic Physi
cians' Guild representing four
Catholic hospitals in St. Louis pro
vided citizens of Old Mines, Mis
souri, with medical examinations
and care, with preventive immuni
zation of children, as ·well as with
transportation to hospital facilities
in St. Louis. The President of the
St. Louis County Medical Society
described the efforts of Dr. Cas
sidy's project aptly: "The work
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Dr. Robert Hickey - fr •nd and
associate of Dr. Cassidy, hunding
member of the charity mec :al care
program in Old Mines, f issouri,
and recent President of t'" Cath
olic Physicians' Guild of ' ,. Louis
- came to Washington, ). C. to
accept for Mrs. Cassidy , 1d fam
ily the Physician of The Year
Award. The scroll and n;edallion
we present are but meager evi
dence of the esteem of those who
knew the worth of this fine man.
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HE White House Conference
Ton
Aging was held in Wash

ington D.C. January 9-12, 1961. lt
was two years in planning and had
resulted from an enabling bill intro
duced into the legislature by the
Honorable John E. Fogarty, Con
gressman from the State of Rhode
Island. In his words, "There has
been a great deal of talk about ag
ing and what we need now is ac
tion." He felt that five areas de
manded attention: employment, in
come, housing, free time and
health. He amplified, moreover,
that the Conference should not be
a goal in itself but a "launching
platform" for new programs of ac
tion by the States and communi
ties.
For two years prior to the na
tional session, State delegations
met and evolved recommendations.
These were listed by the national
committee and published in an an
thology as a guide to subsequent
discussions.
Delegates to the Conference were

both State and national. number
ing some 2,800.

State delegates
were appointed by the various
Governors to represent all fields
of service to the aged. The num
ber of delegates was proportional
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Dr · Egan, immediate past-president of the
p
and member of the Boston
ederation
Guild, served as Chairman of our group
attending the White House Conference
ao Aging.
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to the population; e.g., New York
and California with one hundred,
ranging downward to Nevada,
Wyoming, and Delaware with ten.
On the national level. one hundred
and fifty organizations sent six
hundred sixty delegates. The Na
tional Federation of Catholic Phy
sicians' Guilds was represented by
the following committee: Dr. Alice
Holoubek. Shreveport, La.; Dr.
Clement P. Cunningham, Rock Is
land, Ill.; Dr. Gerard P. J. Griffin,
Brooklyn N.Y.; and your scribe.
Names, strange bed-fellows to
your chairman, listed among the
n a t i o nal organizations sending
delegates were the following:
Altrusa International. Inc. ( pro
fessional women)
Distilling. Rectifying Wine and
Allied Workers' International of
America
Girl Scouts of the U.S.A.
International Union of United
Brewery, Flour, Cereal, Soft
Drink and Distilliing Workers
of America
These delegates sat at the con
ference tables with those of the
Little Sisters of the Poor, the Men
onite Mission Board, the Lutheran
Church, and the Baptist brother
hood. The motivation of all dele
gates was an inspiration to behold.
It could happen only in America.
The plan of the Conference was
well executed. A plenary session
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ot all deleg ,cs opened the meet
ings on Mo.. day. Then the repre
sentatives divided into ten groups
to discuss:
I.
II.
III.
IV.
V.
VI.
VIII.

VII.
IX.
X.

Population Trends
Health and Medical Care
Social Services
Housing
Education
Role and Training of Pro
fessional Personnel
Religion
Free Time Activities
Research in Gerontology
Organization: Local. State,
Local Voluntary. Fed
eral

These groups were oriented by
addresses from authorities in each
field. The groups then divided into
sections and again oriented to the
problems of the respective sub
jects. These sections divided into
work-groups of twenty members
each under the direction of a
chairman. associate chairman. and
recorder. The work-shop occupied
one and one half days. Between
sessions. the recorder synthesized
recommendations.
On the third day. the pattern
was reversed by regrouping until
the whole was reassembled with
final recommendations before the
plenary session. Tlris meeting was
held from 7:00 until 11 :00 p.m. on
Wednesday and 9: 00 a.m. until
1 :00 p.m. on Thursday. These
recommendations will be officially
presented as the net effort of many
people of good-will.
A few observations are worth
reporting prior to this final publi
cation by the National Committee:
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I. If no other good sh Id re
suit, this meeting was w th the
energy expended in that ' Jropagandized all segments of 1e na
tion to the increase in the
mbers
of elderly citizens and th, needs
in our society.
2. The sentiment of t
delegates was overwhelmingly 1 favor
of pre-payment of retirem t sick
ness benefits during the orking
years. This, despite the ct that
the A.M.A. bloc attem, :d, by
parliamentary procedure a 1 prop
aganda. to scuttle any re mmen
LM.A.
da tion' along this line.
policy-makers had such r: ,r pub
lie relations that furthe serious
damage to reputation was 1/fered.
The opposing factions re -:atedly
edicine
asked that organized
offer a plan more desira •e than
withholding under the S ial Se
curity plan, if such was ossible.
None was forthcoming. T e plati
tudes and derogations by he doc
tors fell on mildly hostik cars, to
phrase it kindly.
3. Of the senior citizer . it was
shown that only six pe. ent are
pathological at any one period.
Hence, the doctor plays a :> ro-rata
role in the total care of ti • aging.
Those involved in ancilli y serv•
ices proved by action an< by ex
pression that their motiva on is as
ethical and as Vincentia as the
doctor. In fact, because these
people do not have to measure
their results by the labels of "cure"
or "incurable" they evidenced
greater hope for the comfort and
the rehabilitation of the aging.
4 The common denominator of
"int�rest in one's fellowman"
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era! resources become available 'or
care of the aging, nursing homes,
chronic hospitals .and hostels will
afford so attractive a business ven
ture that politicians may seek to
control and even to own such
licenses. Advance legislation could
secure to our senior citizens proper
c<i re and insure the avoidance of
political scandals.

erased totally the lines of race.
color, creed or political affiliation.

It was a thrill to have been part of
this unified Americana.
A caution should be voiced,
however. One sign of these times,
by inference, suggests that both
national and State legislatures
should enact specific laws to avoid
"conflict of interests." Should fed-

THE DRIVER'S PRAYER
Grant me, 0 Sacred Heart, a steady hand and
watchful eye.
That no one shall· be hurt as I pass by.
Thou gavest life, l pray_ no act of mine
1111] take away or mar ·,hat Gift of Thine.
Slulter those, dear Lord, who bear me
company,
1,o,n the evils of fire and all calamity.
T111eh me to use my car for others need;
Nor miss through love, of undue speed
Tu beauty of the world; that thus I may
ll'lt.li joy and courtesy, go 011 my way.
Di Sacred Heart, My Auto Companion,
Have Mercy on Me.
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